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deaR co-woRkeRs in chRist:

 this yeaR, parishioners were asked to support the diocesan church 

in two ways. through the one campaign, we are investing in strategic 

pastoral priorities that will revitalize the work of the catholic church in 

northern california. the annual catholic appeal, on the other hand, is an 

annual tradition that connects us to thousands of individuals and families 

who need immediate assistance.       

 your kindness has brought hope and provided help to our neighbors 

in need throughout the diocese of sacramento. in 2014 nearly 19,000 

of you contributed nearly $3 million to the annual catholic appeal. fifty 

percent of funds collected went to charitable organizations, helping more 

than 120,000 people overcome poverty and despair. twenty-five percent 

went back to our 102 parishes to respond to local needs. twenty-five 

percent helped educate seminarians and provided tuition assistance to 

catholic school families in at-risk communities.

 May the Lord Jesus make fruitful these efforts to help our brothers 

and sisters in need. Be assured of my abiding prayers  

and my gratitude.

 Respectfully,

 +Jaime soto
 Bishop of Sacramento

The Annual Catholic Appeal  
 is our annual tradition that connects us
 to those who need our help every day.

Every time
 someone found courage and strength… 

when the town of weed caught fire, fernando, single dad and 
night-time worker was awaken by a call from his daughter’s school. 
outside, his home was burning. northern Valley catholic social 
service was first on the scene to help families start rebuilding.

received hope and help through programs 
of northern Valley catholic social service.

 ...you made the difference.
people



 to Be a paRt of the cathoLic chaRities netwoRk in the 

diocese of sacramento and a mission of faith and encouragement to 

thousands of people when they need it the most, fills me with awe 

and gratitude.  

 “don’t give up.” “you can do it.” “never lose hope.” these words 

of encouragement are sometimes shared with people facing life’s 

struggles. whether setbacks are major or minor, it takes courage for 

someone to stand up and say, “i can do this.” working with children 

and families over the years, it is amazing to see the transformation 

that takes place when hope returns. it’s like watching the weather 

change from winter to spring before your eyes.  

 hope fuels the spirit.

 it is with tremendous gratitude that i say thank you to the 

many donors of the annual catholic appeal who have helped to 

make it possible for our agency to live out the Gospel in service to 

those in need.

 with gratitude,

 cathy wyatt, Lcsw
 Executive Director 
 Northern Valley Catholic Social Service

deaR fRiends:

Every time
 a family finds safety and hope… 

promised a better job and a better life, his mom fell victim to labor 
trafficking. Living in substandard conditions, she eventually found her 
way to catholic charities of solano. Rental assistance and a network of 
services helps her continue to rebuild and provide for her family.

received hope and help through programs 
of catholic charities of solano.

 ...you made the difference.
people



Every time
 a stranger finds hope for the future… 

Maye, born in a thai refugee camp, came to sacramento and faced over-
whelming responsibility as the only english speaker in her community. 
wellspring women’s center provided a childhood and a way into catholic high 
school. she now has her Master’s and works to improve conditions for others.

received hope and help through 
wellspring women’s center.

 ...you made the difference.
clients

sherrie, dangerously overweight, wanted to change her poor eating 
habits: a major challenge with her low income. the demonstration 
Garden of sacramento food Bank & family services helped her grow 
her own fruits and vegetables and newly-found confidence.

gained hope and new skills at the demonstration 
Garden of sacramento food Bank & family services.

 ...you made the difference.
  
people

Every time
 someone could build a life with dignity...



 sustaininG hiGh QuaLity catholic schools that are available to 

all catholic youth is a priority for the diocese of sacramento. you have 

made a difference in 2014! your generosity has provided our schools 

with the ability to offer tuition assistance to families in our most            

at-risk communities.

 the future of our church and our country relies on our ability to 

effectively educate catholic youth in an environment where our children 

learn and grow with christ. as catholics, we share the obligation to 

ensure that our youth are prepared to be future leaders in our parish 

communities. that responsibility starts with education. each and every 

day, i experience many of the great things that are happening in our 

schools. educating students in an environment where we integrate the 

Gospel values in everything we do — is simply remarkable.

 what’s most special about your gift to the annual catholic appeal 

is the fact that your generosity will impact a student whom you may 

never meet. yet you gave anyway — and for that, we are grateful.

 with gratitude,

 Rick Maya
 Superintendent of Catholic Schools

deaR fRiends:

Every time
 a child could stay in Catholic School...

altagracia is a parishioner at st. John Vianney parish in Rancho 
cordova. she could only dream that her son would attend st. John 
Vianney catholic school. the parish was able to provide tuition 
assistance through the annual catholic appeal.

families in our most economically-challenged 
communities to stay in catholic school.

 ...you made the difference.
helped



 eVeRy yeaR, we feeL the BLessinG of new priests being ordained 

to serve in our parishes.

 now twenty seminarians are preparing themselves to serve God 

and his church here in the diocese of sacramento. the journey towards 

priesthood starts with the calling, that is, when an unmarried man 

feels in his heart the invitation from God to be a priest of christ. 

formation includes four years of college focused in philosophy, two years 

of theology, a pastoral year (the experience of living in a parish for a 

school year), and another two years of theology.

 your support has allowed us to once again ensure the preservation 

of a supportive community for those who have committed themselves to 

this journey in service to christ. 

 i am grateful for the difference you have made to the two who are 

at college and pre-theology level, the four in pastoral year and fourteen 

at theology level who, after success in their preparation, will have the 

opportunity to be ordained to the priesthood and to serve the people in 

our parishes. 

 we are all humbled by your generosity.

 sincerely in christ,

 Rev. francisco hernandez
 Director, Office of Vocations

Every time
 a seminarian moved closer to ordination...

this year, 20 seminarians are studying for priesthood in our diocese. 
as more priests near retirement age, the annual catholic appeal 
helps defray the cost of education for new priests and helps assure 
a supportive community for their spiritual growth and preparation.

is the cost to educate one seminarian. 
the appeal offset this growing expense.  

 ...you made the difference.
a year

deaR fRiends in chRist:



Every time
 a parish helped someone in need...

Volunteers at st. John Vianney parish, Rancho cordova help over 5,000 
people a month through the cordova community food Locker. since its 
modest beginning in 1987, more than one million people have been 
helped. the parish puts appeal funds to work in this ministry.

received a 25% share for their own 
ministry to local people in need.

 ...you made the difference.
parishes

sacred heart parish, alturas

sacred heart parish, anderson

st. Joseph parish, auburn

st. teresa of avila parish, auburn

st. dominic parish, Benicia

st. francis of assisi parish, Burney

our Lady of the assumption parish, 
carmichael

st. John the evangelist parish, 
carmichael

our divine savior parish, chico

st. John the Baptist parish, chico

holy family parish, citrus heights

st. Joseph parish, clarksburg

st. dominic parish, colfax

our Lady of Lourdes parish, colusa

immaculate conception parish, corning

st. James parish, davis

st. peter parish, dixon

immaculate conception parish, 
downieville

st. John the evangelist parish, dunsmuir

holy trinity parish, el dorado hills

Good shepherd parish, elk Grove

st. Joseph parish, elk Grove

st. Maria Goretti parish, elk Grove

st. Mel parish, fair oaks

holy spirit parish, fairfield

our Lady of Mount carmel parish, 
fairfield

st. John the Baptist parish, folsom

sacred heart parish, fort Jones

st. christopher parish, Galt

st. Joseph Marello parish, Granite Bay

st. patrick parish, Grass Valley

sacred heart parish, Gridley

st. therese parish, isleton

st. paul parish, knights Landing

our Lady of the snows parish,  
Lake almanor

st. Joseph parish, Lincoln

st. katharine drexel parish, Martell

st. Joseph parish, Marysville

sacred heart parish, Maxwell

st. Joseph parish, Mccloud

st. anthony parish, Mount shasta

st. canice parish, nevada city

st. Lawrence parish, north highlands

divine savior parish, orangevale

st. dominic parish, orland

st. thomas the apostle parish, oroville

st. thomas More parish, paradise

st. patrick parish, placerville

holy family parish, portola

st. John parish, Quincy

st. John Vianney parish, Rancho cordova

sacred heart parish, Red Bluff

our Lady of Mercy parish, Redding

st. Joseph parish, Redding

st. Joseph parish, Rio Vista

ss. peter & paul parish, Rocklin

st. clare parish, Roseville

st. Rose of Lima parish, Roseville

cathedral of the Blessed sacrament, 
sacramento

divine Mercy parish, sacramento

holy spirit parish, sacramento

immaculate conception parish, 
sacramento

our Lady of Guadalupe parish, 
sacramento

our Lady of Lourdes parish, sacramento

presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
parish, sacramento

sacred heart parish, sacramento

st. anne parish, sacramento

st. anthony parish, sacramento

st. charles Borromeo parish, sacramento

st. elizabeth parish, sacramento

st. francis of assisi parish, sacramento

st. ignatius Loyola parish, sacramento

st. Jeong-hae elizabeth, sacramento, 

st. Joseph parish, sacramento

st. Mary parish, sacramento

st. paul parish, sacramento

st. peter & all hallows parish, 
sacramento

st. philomene parish, sacramento

st. Robert parish, sacramento

st. Rose parish, sacramento

st. stephen, the first Martyr, parish, 
sacramento

Vietnamese Martyrs church, sacramento

st. theresa parish, south Lake tahoe

sacred heart parish, susanville

corpus christi parish, tahoe city

assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
parish, truckee

holy cross parish, tulelake

st. Joseph parish, Vacaville

st. Mary parish, Vacaville

st. Basil parish, Vallejo

st. catherine of siena parish, Vallejo

st. Vincent ferrer parish, Vallejo

st. anthony parish, walnut Grove

st. patrick parish, weaverville

holy family parish, weed

holy cross parish, west sacramento

our Lady of Grace parish,  
west sacramento

st. Monica parish, willows

st. anthony parish, winters

holy Rosary parish, woodland

st. Joseph parish, yreka

st. isidore parish, yuba city



“ thank you for helping Loaves and Fishes reach the milestone 
of serving our 7,000,000th meal!”  

     — sR. LiBBy feRnandez, RsM, executiVe diRectoR

“ Sacramento Life Center relies 100% on private funding and could not do this 
work without your help. there is nothing more rewarding than helping someone 
have the gift of life that we all have been blessed with.”

        — MaRie LeatheRBy, executiVe diRectoR

“ Generous donations are multiplied many times over making it possible for 
Anderson Cottonwood Christian Assistance to purchase emergency food 
at significant discounts.”  — deacon Mike eVans, secRetaRy/tReasuReR

“ at Wellspring Women’s Center we want you to know that we steward your 
generous donations carefully providing services that are not duplicated else-
where in the community.”  — sR. Judy iLLiG, iBVM, executiVe diRectoR

“ you are true partners with Catholic Ladies Relief Society – chico in our 
work with the poor. God bless you!”   — Jean MayeR, pResident

Your Annual Catholic Appeal contributions 
help support Yuba Sutter Right to Life in saving babies’ lives and 
saving their mothers from the heartache of an abortion decision. 

—  Maureen Guth 
director

Without this funding, students at needy 
schools would have no access to critical counseling 
services provided by Mercy Education Resource Center.

—  Terry Anderson 
executive director

“every day we are all called to become a 

‘caress of God’ for those who perhaps have 

forgotten their first caresses, or perhaps who 

never have felt a caress in their life.”

address to Members of st. peter’s circle
10.31.13

PoPe Francis i



To the agency and parish volunteers   

  who worked an estimated 

 this year, and the more than 

throughout the Diocese of Sacramento

             who graced 

 the lives of more than

hours

staff

people in need:

thank you for your dedication  
and tireless efforts in the building of God’s kingdom 

here in the diocese of sacramento. 

in gratitude for 28 years of service to  

northern Valley catholic social service in Redding, 

serving as a member of the Board of directors, 

then as chief financial officer, and finally as 

executive director. “there is never going to be 

another don chapman. a giant tree has fallen,  

the forest isn’t going to be the same.” 

– eulogy by John Kenny

In memoriam

don chapMan 
1932–2014
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the annual catholic appeal assists 

nearly 100 social service programs, 

seminarians training for the 

priesthood, catholic school families 

in our most economically-challenged 

communities and local parish 

ministries to people in need.  

2110 Broadway   |    Sacramento, ca 95818-9400   |    916.733.0266

The Annual Catholic Appeal  
 is our annual tradition that connects us
 to those who need our help every day.


